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                           WWU XC Preview - 10/9/2010                            
                           Lake Padden, Bellingham, WA                           
                              Last Completed Event                               
 
Event 2  Women 5k Run CC
=======================================================================          
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals  Points          
=======================================================================          
  1 Smith, Jessica               Simon Fraser Uni         17:46    1             
  2 Breihof, Lauren              Western Washingt         18:07    2             
  3 Croft, Helen                 Simon Fraser Uni         18:11    3             
  4 Shaw, Angela                 Simon Fraser Uni         18:13    4             
  5 Woodward, Maggie             Univ British Col         18:48    5             
  6 Kane, Brianna                Simon Fraser Uni         18:51    6             
  7 Sawatzky, Sarah              Simon Fraser Uni         18:51    7             
  8 Farkash, Alison              Valley Royals BC         18:57                  
  9 Butterworth, Lindsey         Simon Fraser Uni         18:57    8             
 10 Kane, Michaela               Simon Fraser Uni         18:59    9             
 11 Boyer, Jessica               Western Washingt         19:00   10             
 12 Reimer, Sarah                Univ British Col         19:00   11             
 13 Amenyogbe, Nelly             Univ British Col         19:01   12             
 14 Palibroda, Emily             Simon Fraser Uni         19:18                  
 15 Johnson, Rachael             Western Washingt         19:20   13             
 16 Slinn, Heather               Univ British Col         19:20   14             
 17 Dell, Caitlin                Simon Fraser Uni         19:21                  
 18 Hartnett, Phoebe             Western Washingt         19:21   15             
 19 Imlach, Brittany             Univ British Col         19:26   16             
 20 Rogers, Mary                 Western Washingt         19:27   17             
 21 Barker, Madeleine            Simon Fraser Uni         19:33                  
 22 Strong, Jenny                Univ British Col         19:35   18             
 23 Venner, Alexandra            Univ British Col         19:40   19             
 24 Evans, Rhiannon              Univ British Col         19:45                  
 25 Brisky, Sierra               Western Washingt         19:45   20             
 26 Lopez, Ketty                 Univ British Col         19:46                  
 27 Watson, Cheri                Western Washingt         19:47   21             
 28 Allen, Kirsten               Simon Fraser Uni         19:50                  
 29 Nation, Lacey                Western Washingt         19:52                  
 30 Scadden, Natalie             Univ British Col         20:00                  
 31 Hedges, Kendra               Western Washingt         20:06                  
 32 Carrick, Krysta              Seattle Pacific          20:20   22             
 33 McCulloch, Cara              Univ British Col         20:20                  
 34 Ikeada, Haida                Western Washingt         20:28                  
 35 Moser, Laura                 Seattle Pacific          20:30   23             
 36 Brown, Kelsey                Seattle Pacific          20:33   24             
 37 Ratzlaff, Marissa            Trinity Western          20:36   25             
 38 Hearn, Ashley                Univ British Col         20:37                  
 39 Knape, Megan                 Seattle Pacific          20:42   26             
 40 Krevat, Gaby                 Western Washingt         20:43                  
 41 Wilkins, Kayla               Seattle Pacific          20:44   27             
 42 Doerksen, Kim                Simon Fraser Uni         20:47                  
 43 Lahman, Miranda              Western Washingt         20:52                  
 44 Becker, Josephine            Seattle Pacific          20:54   28             
 45 Philbeck, Erin               Western Washingt         21:00                  
 46 Hanscom, Margaret            Unattached               21:02                  
 47 Miller, Kendra               Western Washingt         21:05                  
 48 Thompson, Alix               Univ British Col         21:06                  
 49 Dreksler, Hannah             Unattached               21:10                  
 50 Siler, Eleanor               Western Washingt         21:14                  
 51 Webster, Krystin             Simon Fraser Uni         21:14                  
 52 Swanson, Leah                Seattle Pacific          21:21   29             
 53 Dennison, Chandler           Western Washingt         21:36                  
 54 Gray, Kaitlin                Univ British Col         21:56                  
 55 Rajala, Amelia               Univ British Col         22:09                  
 56 McCormack, Jennifer          Univ British Col         22:23                  
 57 Burnell, Amber               Western Washingt         22:36                  
 58 George, Hannah               Western Washingt         23:38                  
 59 Nagy, Karina                 Trinity Western          24:35   30             
 60 Friesen, Breanne             Trinity Western          24:36   31             
 61 Glenn, Miranda               Trinity Western          25:30   32             
 62 Franz, Vanessa               Trinity Western          25:43   33             
                                                                                 
                                   Team Scores                                   
=================================================================================
Rank Team                      Total    1    2    3    4    5   *6   *7   *8   *9
=================================================================================
   1 Simon Fraser Univ BC         21    1    3    4    6    7    8    9          
      Total Time:  1:31:52.00                                                    
         Average:    18:22.40                                                    
   2 Western Washington Univ      57    2   10   13   15   17   20   21          
      Total Time:  1:35:15.00                                                    
         Average:    19:03.00                                                    
   3 Univ British Columbia        58    5   11   12   14   16   18   19          
      Total Time:  1:35:35.00                                                    
         Average:    19:07.00                                                    
   4 Seattle Pacific Univ WA     122   22   23   24   26   27   28   29          
      Total Time:  1:42:49.00                                                    
         Average:    20:33.80                                                    
   5 Trinity Western Univ BC     151   25   30   31   32   33                    
      Total Time:  2:01:00.00                                                    
         Average:    24:12.00                                                    
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